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| CARS || 1918 MODEL 1
X Improved Motor.The motor is

cooling is by water pump. The oil
gear type. The pump is placed inxL casting and a fan is mounted on th
Tire Carrier.Tire carrier is prov

tjy of the body.
New Oil Pressure (iaugc.A ne

^ mounted on the instrument board.
Demountable Kims.Wheels are

one extra rim is furnished.
X New Radiator.The radiator is

is fitted with a connection for a sm
Foot rail; robe rail; tilted windJL type curtains, folding up into the

for protection of the body and finis
«* door; kick pad added at the rear

fender skirts extended to meet the
rear splash guard on the body.
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Military Training.
j A young man who has been away ,

V in the army came home a few days
v, ago on a visit. When he left home

six months ago he was soft and flabby
and practically worthless, physically
and morally. Today he is browned
and tanned, his eye is clear and his
step is springy; he is stout and upstandingand very much of a man.

His military training has done
wonders for him. He is a totally differentman from what he was six
months ago. He has a totally differentviewnoint of lift' from whnf
he had then, and he has a different
viewpoint from other young men of
his age who have not been in the
army.

His friends have seen al" this, and
they are beginning to see and understandwhat military training in the
open air does for a man. And they
are pleased with it.

After this war ends we are going
to have universal military service in
this country. We may never need
another big army, hut we need a betterclass of young men. The people
will insist that every young man have
a period of military training, for his
own good quite as much as for the
good of the country..Anderson Mail.

Be Immune From Colds.
It is easier to avoid a cold or to

cure it when it first starts.than it is
to cure one that has become obstinate.
Avoid complications that may result
from a neglected cold by using Lawson'sLa (Jrippe Capsules. They will
quickly overcome congestion and stop
the feverish condition which usually
accompanies a cold. They are pleasantto take and are in no way harmful.Sold -in Union by People's Drupe
Store. Phone 69. Adv.
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of an improved design. The +
pump has been changed to the £the forward end of the cylinder «S>

c water pump shaft.
rided and is fastened at the rear f

Vw oil pressure gauge has been
i*.. i i .11
11nuii wiin uemouniaoie rims; "V

,new, of an improved type, and I
laller diameter water hose.
ishield; one-man top; improved
top; flags on top of each door
h; pockets on the inside of each ^of front seat; front and rear
radiator splash guard and the
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Wheat Campaign.
To all Apents:
Dear Sir:

I have been scanninp your reportsTor the last two weeks with a preat
deal of interest, especially for the
purpose of pettinp such information
from them as you have piven concerninpthe seedinp of prains, especiallywheat, in your respective counties.

I have been preatly disappointed in
the information I have obtained. Upto this time, little prain, and especiallywheat, has been seeded. There
is little time left if we expect to obtaina profitable crop at the next harvest.Surely our people have not forpottenthe call of our povernment for
the sccdir.p or an increased acreapein wheat to the amount of 27 per cent
over last year. Last year's acreapein this State was 225,000 acres. In
order to meet the demands of the povernmentwe should seed 2.">0,000
acres. This is absolutely necessaryif we are to do our part in the furnishinpof the bread supply for outarmiesand the armies of our nil;.»<=»
We are asking our younp: moh to

defend our honor and our liberty, if
need be by giving their lives. !f they
are willing to die for us, surely our
people should be willing to live for
them.

Please have this letter published in
all the papers and brinj; every in'lueiiceto bear, that we may meet the
saered demands of our government.

Yours very truly,
W. W. Long,

Director.

Miss Marian Ditmark of New Jerseyspent several days in the city this
week on her way home from Camp
Hancock, where her brother, Lieut.
Ditmark, is stationed.

| Coming and Going:. | I
Ij. P. Walker of Spartanburg is in I

the city today.
J. B. Moore spent the week-end in

Union with friends.
Alston Hix of Camp Sevier is home

on a few days' furlough.
F. A. Blair with his family visited

his brother at Rock Hill yesterday.
W. II. Jeter of Carlisle was a businessvisitor to the city ye terday. ^
W. S. Ashe of Columbia is spend-

ing a iew uays witn nis la nily 0*1 M
Church street.

Mrs. J. E. Hancock, who has been
visiting friends at Carlisle, returne 1 ! pto the citv this morning.

iTCapt. William A. Mull'-;- of Camn
Sevier, (Ireenville, will -,| end tinweek-endwith relative- in the city. |

Mr. R. I,. White. Mrs. White and ^
little daughter. Miss Me--in White,
of .Jonesville. were vi it:'.-- *,<> Union
yesterday.

m

Dr. Dover Leaves
For Spartanburg

Dr. 11. C. Dover, who bus been
with the Morgan & I.uyton drug company,has resigned to accept a positionwith llcintish Drug Co., of Spar- y
tanburg. Dr. Dover will leave the ^
15th to assume his duties and will j,have charge of the prescription de- g
partment.

Write to the Soldiers. J
A member of The Times force had *^.a letter from a soldier in one of the .

camps in South Carolina and it had
a pathetic ring. He said: "If the folk £back home only knew how we long ,
for news.just anything that the home
people are doing, they would write
us every day. The little hit of gossip
going around or the next couple to ^get married or where the neighbors ^
uuvc moved, wouui cneer us up and
bring1 a touch of home to our tents."
We pass this on and if you have

relatives or friends in the camps, droo c'

uthem a line every now and then and
^cheer the fellows up. They are not

grumbling at their lot and would not ?
have it otherwise, hut we who are 11

at home can make it less tiresome for
them by writing oftener to them. |

Let Them Smoke.
Previously reported $11.00 '
J. B. Ijeonhardt .50
A. H. Howell ,25
Mrs. A. II. Howell .25
E. M. Garner .50
Mrs. R. C. Bishop .25 ..

e

Total $12.75 f
Most of the money collected for c

smokes has been from those who have
sons or relatives in France and if n

they are willing for the dear hoys 11

to smoke surely we ought to be. Show n

your willingness by helping us make P
this fund $50.00 from Union county;
the whole world knows how patriotic
we are, so do not fall below in this. 11

The boys love to smoke. Let's send a

them heaps of tobacco for Christmas. '

Fortnightly Club r
Entertained Monday 1

"

p
Miss Pansy Watson entertained P

the Fortnightly Club and other friends
on Monday afternoon, at the home of ^
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Mixson.

Tables were arranged in the parlor C
and dining room for bridge. Beautiful t
fall roses fdled the vases.the mantel f
being banked with many red roses. e

The table markers and score cards v

bore turkeys in token of the near t
approach of Thanksgiving. t
The highest score was made by s

Mrs. Eaves, who received a wicker e

basket filled with fruit. The conso- h
lation was cut by Miss Mamie Young, s

Miss Maud Garner assisted the (
hostess in serving an ice course. 5

New Hope Locals. s

i:
New Hope. Nov. 111..We surely t

have been having what we call fine h
weather. Had a nice rain last night (j
which will help the growing grain. 5

Must, say tl. weather was ideal for r
the fair, and the attendance was good ^
every day. School day the attendance r
was real large and everybody seemed /
to enjoy the fair and all the exhibits t
were fine. The Monarch booth seemed
to attract lots of attention. The flow- r
ers that were on exhibit certainly c
were beautiful. We agree with our c
editor in the idea that, the fair chr»nl»l 1

he moved to the park in Union as we t
think it could he fixed up better and \
more room for exhibits, so we hope p
this idea will he decided on. r
The missionary meeting was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. (J. Bishop
Sunday afternoon. t

Miss Etha Ciallman spent the week- i
end in Sulphur Springs community. c

Mrs. H. I. Morton of Spartanhurjr
visited in the community Sunday.

Mrs. James VVhitlock visited her >

mother, Mrs. Summer, in Union Sun- >

day. t
Mr. Henry Sprouse and children vis- c

itcd at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. s
G. Bishop Sunday afternoon. Vero. 1

EDISONIA1
TODAY

Essanay Presents

Bryant Washburn
... ill ...

The Man Who
Was Afraid"

rom Mary Brecht Culvers Story in
lie Saturday Evening Host.

i Special 5 Keel Feature.

Admission:
5, 10 and 15c

Historical Paper.
Miss Minnie Walker, a member of a,

le Fair Forest chapter, 1). A. It., lias ^
cen signally honored in having her ^
aper on Old I'incknoy placed in
mithsonian institute as valuable his>ry.This paper was selected by the n

hapter as the best of the year's work ^
nd was very full and comprehensive, *r
nd read with a deal of interest by tl
le people in this and adjoining coun-
es. B

"hristinas Packages for
the Boys in France. f(

This week the homofolks have he... I "
usy pac-kinlt boxes for the hoys in p'
ranee and it is surprising to find a

o\v many Union county boys are a

ver there. The boxes were filled 1<
ith fruit cake, smokes, homemade a
mdy, gifts of various things and tied [ b
p with Christmas ribbons and a <]eartfull of love. We hope soon to
ub::sh a list of all the boys in France
tsL to Lt you see how many of our

a

ery own are there. 1

m v

Cye-Witness Describes fl

Conditions in Germany e

he Economic and Civic Conditions *

Depicted . Believes Conditions ^

Constantly Growing Worse
<J

(By Associated Press) =

»Berne, October 30.. (Correspond-
nee).There has iust arrived here I
rom Germany a naturalized Amerianwho has lived in Germany
hroughout the war, worked in Gerlanseaport cities, passing for or benprconsidered a German subject,
tingling not only with the common

eople, but having occasional access
o the councils of the high.
In his opinion Germany is suflfertgacutely now and dissatisfaction

nd worse reign in certain strata of
er army and navy. Recent mutinous
prising have had to be sternly repressedand the mutineers shot,
'houghtful Germany, he thinks, comprisingmen of the Ballin type, is deserateh^anxiousfor peace and secretyanxious to end the war before
Lmerica has been utterly alienated.
This man left Germany early in

)ctober .because he had reason to fear
hat he was going to be impressed
or military service. The German gov-
i iimeni, iui(i reiuseu 10 recognize mo

alidity of his American naturalizaionsince he f::ile<I to comply with
he law existing in 11)1.1 and did not
eek the consent of the German govrnmentto his step. To get out ho
lad had to induce the Spanish embasyto bring pressure to boar on the
lerman government. On reaching
Switzerland one of his first steps was
o seek the Associated Press correpondent,to whom he first proved satsfactorilyhis American citizenship,
hen volunteered such information as
to possessed about Germany as the
luty of a patriotic American citizen.
Strangely enough, at the very monenthe was telling his story with
letails about mutinies in the German
lavy, the German minister of marine,
Admiral von Capelle, was announcing
he naval mutinies to the Iteichstae.
"The economic situation in (lerma-

ly,"he says, "is far worse than any- g
me on the outside realizes, is so criticalthat I look for a break, a eolapse,next spring or late in the wilier.Nor are the good crops that one
lears about every once in so often I
roing to change the situation mate- I
ialy.
The finest way we know of to add

o you collection of enemies is to butt
n when other folks are holding a

onversation.
'

The queen of Italy is a brunette,
vith dark eyes, jet black hair and a

rery fair complexion. She plays both
he piano and the violin, is devoted to
>utdoor sports and is as fond of the
sea as is her husband. She speaks
rour languages, including Russian. |

WAR-ZONE HOME
"OVER-THERE"

11
"War-Zone Home for O

That is the slogan which has been 1

Sopted by the hjational War Work <

ouncil of the Young Men's Christian
ssociation which has extensive plans :

»r carrying its recreational, education-
I, social ami religious work to the <

umlreds of thousands of American
'oops who will go overseas to France <

lis winter. <

The "Y" is already "over there." ,

uildings have been constructed for ;

ic tirst American overseas expedition- i

ry army and at the harbors of Fiance
>r the navy. They are the nearest <

ppcuucii u» niinii' inai ueneral per- <

hing's and Admiral Sims' men find in
11 the foroignness with which they ,

re surrounded. There they can write <

dters, read American newspa|)ers
nd magazines, have their athletics,
>arn French, hold their Hi bio classes,
hese "little bits of America" takr
tie place "over-there" of school, the-
tor, gymnasium, club, church and
onto. They must be supplemented
i-ith other buildings in all of the
ghting i,ones as rapidly as the UnitdStates reach the other side.
The "V is also "over t here" among

he troops of our allies. It gets Its
pfreshment stands right up into the
renches themselves and serves hot
rinks and many other supplies to the
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ur Boys *Over-Ther»\"

urn. Tho picture herewith shows one
>f those "canteens" with the British
'orces in the Holy Ijund. "Tho more
uuIT wo can got up to the front, tho
more we can dispose of," writes one
if the secretaries with these troops.
'Tlie nu n come for many miles, most
>f them, and we can meet only a part.
>f their needs, as the supply is never

>qunl to the demand. A line of men
i quarter of a mile long waiting their
urn is not uncommon."
nii ir iin' uuw omi war worK t M.

L\ A. buildings in operation in the
amps of I lip United Stales manned

:iy 12,000 secretaries. Hundreds of otta
rbuildings and men are required for

overseas.

It is tc> continue and expand this
service to our own troops at home
and abroad and among our allies in
Prance, Russia and Italy, as well as

in the prison camps,.something like
20,000,000 men all told.that a cam- «

paign for 00(y)00 is being iconductedthroughout the nation from November11 to 10.

Every citizen's help is net Jed, just
as it was needed for the Red Cross
and the Liberty Loan. Send checks
to C. ¥1. Calhoun, Campaign Director, _,

»

Southeastern Department, Y. M. C. A,
Atlanta,Ga.
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